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The Johnsonian _Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
AS'.'( FII.\J.'l'U, 
M. )tM1..,•1 
r.ulUCl.l ;tlkO: CAJUU.\U.T 
.... ,..,p11,m 1r.U-.'DA u:r. nnn: .. _ DO-"'""''A COS.;TA.""C,.: IOTI..ITU:of ..... , 
PE Programs Meet Needs Of Students 
Th• n•w American empha1b on vlll'lou actMtl" and Ua. \Mol"J' ot 
ph71lcal lltntu ii not new at Win• lHchina, 
thn,p Colle1e. Id long H th.re has 'l'laOH who coraplde tbo 
bffa a Winthrop. there ha1 been a ceunt may hP 11uaUfltd to teach 
r:i0r:::::.:::~·:f~~: !t!'J!~~·i;t :.-:1.·1::ni:':rie:,~·f:'::~t 
It ii to th, department or physical In lhe ana of recreation, awl, 
education thla rHpon1ibility Calls, wldl fartlltr trWWI«, to 10 Into 
and, for this nHon, the depart• tJae Ueld of phy•lcal tberapy. 
ment'a prcaram 11 two-fold." There ar• thrH student ora:anl• 
O., pro1ran1 la desipcd for 1ations whlch an aponaored by tho 
atudmta majorlnr la ph71lcal department of phyalcal education. 
eduutloa and the other I• for Sigma Gamma Nu Is an or~anl-
tllo10 :non,maJora who m1.1•t meet z:ition for major,. It• pro1ram11 are 
phJ•lc:al dL1l'!aU011 requlremen11 often devoted to profc11lonal ·work 
:!a!~t ~1;!:c::e~~1::.:1,iu'!t.'1: ln ~e 'ii!::iem Dance group ii ma Jo 
:nud for frHh air, 1un1lalD• aad up of majon and non-majors 1elec-
nerd1e. ted by audUon oa the basl1 of 
Student, may tab actMUea competence. The group prHents pro-
from four area. aram, In mode~ dance and trains 
THm •c: include ¥011:lb.U. students tor the prelt'ntatlon of t:::t~u, key, IOftbaU • ... prof;:.:-,~= ~r~~~~~~~~;~h"~ 
For lhe Individual there ar• ten- • m•et the stringent requirement.I tor 
nh, aoU, archery, badminton and skJUed swimmers are Invited to join 
bowlina cla11u. the Dolphin Clu.b. 
The swlmmln1 C"OUUH rana• The dub presents a water ballet 
from be&lnnen courH for rion- annually which hu became a rr.aojr 
!"'~=;n~~~:·,~ w~!1: eu:b~: earl~' (tr::~· also bas 1hort er-
qulreme.its for a Red Cross iu.. formanc:H, workshops and l)'nc:tro. 
HVtr'a certificate. n l z e d swimming c:ompeUUona 
Counes In rhythm lnc:lude folk throughout L'le year. 
danc., ~uare dance, modern dance The home ot the department of 
and aoclal dance. physical educaUOD ls Peabody Gym• 
Tha prot11Aonal pro1ram in phy- nHlum which, with Its modern ad-
1lcal education for stud,nil major- ditlon, provides ample l"l!Creatlonal 
tnc ID th, .Oeld lnc:llld.H counH In apace for the campus community. 
THI JOHNSON I.AN ..... 
The Johnsonian rroudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
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Scientific Information 
SclenU!lc Information or the ~ 
clal world 11 a\•,ll1bl1 111 Winthrop 
1tuden11 who tnroll In coursH in lh• 
depa~r:!~ 
0
~ ~~bf~uwa ud 
factM.I ••1 ue such ae1mlql7 
familiar practlcts •• the wa7 
people manr, rear cltllclre:a., 
elalm klnablp, work ancl play, 
aeek peace, u d m alr.1 war, 
A major In sociology can be used 
u a 1teppln, 1ton1 to a career in 
aocial work, 1Hcblna:, recrtation, 
HHarch, or go,·ermnent Hrvlce. 
Freshmen and sophomorH be1ln 
their study of 1ocloloa:y with the 
cour~ ~!:~:'f~;'.!j~O::o~:f*-
:•t::S~!lJi: •.f~~~!t.~;r:;~: 
with a gnat deal of lnformatton that 
has btcn collected b7 aoeial 1clcn• 
tlsta on tht naturt of 1ociet7 and 
aro\a,. ?U,. 
Major• UN.Uy take cc .... ·,es In 
the commUDlty and community or-
ganlutlon, anthropology, marriage 
and the family, social nnucb, bi~ 
tory nf 1x1al pblloaopby and 1odal 
theory. 
S1udent1 who plan to become ~ 
dal worktn may take two prie-pro. 
IN.Siona! COIUHS ID. th, field of ~ 
clal work. 
The first course IDtroducu the 
1ttlCWnl lo the bask canccptl ia so. 
c1al work pracUce, 
Clan rislb ... marJ. .... 
da1 .,.ac:&e. la the c•mmualt7 
as a meau of ac,ualnlill1 1tu• 
d•nl1 witla ell• t,pH ••Ill varle17 
of 1oclal unrle1t1 o!ferl'd. 
Th• seocond course In prt-profu. 
1Ional social work Js one In which 
lh• student.I spend one day a wetk 
=~e;li;: i: ::,~1~!:i~en~lt;~ Rock 
A new course In soclo1ogy 11 hl'lnl 
I~~~d,!'~ ~·~:~r!~:m~ !:if.; 
American atudlea and 11 called so-
cial organlzat.on In Lalin America. 
This course att1mpta tc. orient 
the, student to the aocial conditloo.1 
in Latin Ameortca and the basic ~ 
clal relationships \bat uiat tbtr.. 
Socio· ,:y studtal1 at• encour• 
aged to " •IUQ. summer 1mploymtnt 
:a~!!:fJ.r?u~b'jo1:s ~~: =~:bi; 
1n departments of pub Uc .. -1ltar1, 
ncreation departments, children'• 




Of Social World Is Given 
nNUAIT 14, IK4 
The Johnsonian P 
TBII D FUK - Studtnts in drama 
appncJaUon pt a 1reat dnl of aat-
llladlon from thtir atudy which. 







JAUQl'F.L\°S :'ol.\11:U: f'-"Gu..,-n 
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~IF.I.I~ lt£1111 MrSVo'Al"II 
l'a...-U.Wllibllt6£ .. 
FUIUAIT 14, !Ht 
AREA STUDIES HAVE INTERDISCIPLINARY APPROACH 
Thi• tall a new course of atudlH, the Allan 
Ar• Stu4lt1 PToeram. was added to U,. coJie1• 
:;r~wnhl ~:!=~( :!~:;:1:f 
leaes and univen1Uu. 
Winthrop t11 the tint school in the 1lata to 
orter ,uch a progrart1, and on. or nln11 la the 
Sout.b to haw one, aceordlng lo Dr, Nolan P. Ja-
cobson, Aatan atudlH chairman. 
llll ;:; ~i::a:~• 1::-:~!1,:::~=~c~p::. r: 
the program. 
The acholarst.lps arl' valued at $100 each and 
~:~e th~Sm1tb1~"J;~~at1ht.a~:U:. ~~la~t1~~~ 
named alter Dr, Charles S. Davis, Winthrop 
I president, and Dr. Walter D. Smith, dean of the 
college, at the suag.:stlon of the donor. 
Ttha man respoulble ior o•talnlD&" Iha 
ad1olanhip1 is Winaton Yus, aHlltaat ll· 
brarlaa aad instructor la Chinese 1ad a mem• 
her of lhe Asian Arni Studiea CommiltH. 
Th• Kholanbipa: are automaUcaUy renew• 
able wtth twa matt beiq added eac:b. y•ar dur• 
fq a lh.ree-1ear period. 
For both the Daril and Smith acholarlh!p1 • 
llhldfflt must be enroll~ l.n a Chlan. Wnguq• 
course, and for the Davta scholarship • 1tudent 
must be a major In As1u. Aud.ill. 
The Asian Area StudiH Program Itself Is 
lntercUsclpUnary, with the departments of En1• 
lJsh, buslneH and .conomics, fine arts, history 
and BO\'ernrnent, philosophy and reUglon, and • 
sociology p3rtlclpating. 
It I• dealgned so that du.ring her first two 
years, the student wJU take a:eneral Rd.ucatlon 
courses and wiU begin the study of ChlntN to take 
care of her three-year language requirement. 
The second semuter of lier 1ophomora 
year, the sh,dent 1hould lair.a her fint courH 
In As.Ian studies, enUtled Philosophical aad 
Social F :mr,daUons of Asia. 
'lbl1 courM wlll serve u a oort or aprtn1-
=:;~ m!:c. ":nJu:J: f.~::f;; :U'd;=-:.Uz 
new names and turns, which would otherwlu be 
dWlcult. 
A rotaUna: faculty, represet:1tln1 the parUd-
i~~i~~c':,=~·=~~B wa~ =~t~r~urse wttb 
the ~~!:~:~ J~:: ;:~rot;'-~~=~::: 
guage and courHs in g~rapby of Asta, Far 
Eastem governments and ~Un, the Far East 
:; d!O:'E::m~sd r==hy tr: t:·e~e:~~ 
tlons. 
for ~~'!"rs~\~~ ~:~J11~t1%~eloon: ~;\u:= 
from the courses offered. 
The Aslu atadles Pl'Ol'ram ii almllar In 
dealp to lbe Wtln A.mm,icu Area Study 
Propam wblell was orfsbaated lut yoar at 
Wlnlhrop, ' 
The Wlin American studies la designed to 
extend the cultural penpective or all studenta 
and to serve some special needs such u those 1 
of 1tuden\1 preparing for careers which necesst~ 
tale realdence in or knowledge of Latin America. 
Requirements for a major in the proa:ram 
Include a knowledge of the Spanish language and 
of the Spanfsh-Amerl•:an literature and couraea 
In the history of Wtln America and the Seminar 
on LaUn America. 
A~ student r.'1:111 COllCftltrate ln thla 11rea 
:!: •~ ~=o::~~.=f:':7 adc::1!~ 
ID the r..un A111erica Area Study Pro,ram. 
Bod, Wos lt1 
THI JOHNSOMIAN ,-z, 
Johnsonian Proudly Presents Miss Hi Misses Of North & South Carolina 
n :10 :·,n.\Y.\T 
f 'Hmtr..e.\,M_IM,r,1 
Office Meets Needs Of 
For tbe Ja11\ few )'NI'S, the Win• 
throp story ha• beffl a atory of nwn--
b<n. 
£nrallment figures have shown a 
f~~~!!i.!!1rnb t~:e~t!~.P.t~~u:~·!:: 
population and to the lncrea11e in 
the number of people attending col-
ic~e. 
For thi11 r<'Hon it was necessary 
(or lha college to Hlahlish an of• 
flee of guidance and placement s.ev• 
eral yt?ars ago. 
Thouch Wlatllrop hH loq 
had th• reputation (or beiq a 
:rlendl7 campus populated wllh 
lr.elp(ul people, the more euual 
atUlude hd to 11:ive way to or• 
sanlsed pro(Hi.ional l:.elp 110 
that each student'• n1Peda could 
be mat. 
This Is the office where a studl'nl 
eomH for ad,tce on her classroom 
problem,, coursea of atudy, and ca• 
reer opportunities. 
A student who 111 undecided about 
her major field and her intC?rHls 
after 1raduatlon may take some 
testa In the olfice or guidance and 
placemfflt. 
Tbn:• will i .. >1icate hC?r apecial 
tnterntl and apptl\udl!a and perhaps 
Influence her decision about her 
Students 
nun• al atudy. 
rt's not alway, a matlH or 1h11 !• 
lure that concUIIS a atudmt, how-
""'· Som.tlnws it me11ns a lot just to 
have !\Offleone llstt'n and orru gentl• 
words of encouragement whan tl!sta 
ptle up and a 5!irl has a !!old. 
Workin& with the office of guid-
ance and placement are faculty 
members from Heh or lh• college's 
academic dcptartments who aarve H 
!acuity advisers to the students. 
Jn Its pluemeat area, tlals 
o!ficC!' Ir. r-,ncerned witll Ondln11 
!lnitable Job!I for racb member 
o( the 1raduatln11 clau each 
•r.:,•::-hefore sprJni; thaw, the of~ 
!ice is buz.::lr:~ with acUvll)' u of~ 
clals represe"11ing l!ichools, Industry, 
government, etc., come to the cam-
pus for Interviews wilb Winthrop 
::j!:i~· ~irm,::rr,.hope to persuade 
The directnr oC guidance and 
placeml!nt at WU'l th1op is l\lr. 0. B. 
Pow1tl1. 
Worlr:ln=: wllh Mr. PDwell Is Mrs. 
Dorothy Rauch who represenll Wln-
dirap at hi,:b achool colll'(l:e days 
thrvu.shout lh• state and wbo ia 
the placem1tct aecretary. 




:IIOT lt \l.u.l ROUIE JIIAI\ " Ut:a\'L Ci4.'i"""3f'S aJUTr,U"I( .\U.l'T'flA. tYMl'I: CA.an. 
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Excellent Health Service 
Winthrop College has an ex~llent Student Health 
Service. The staff Includes one f~ll Ume and tu,.o pan- - -----
Ume physician,, HYl'D registered nutsl'S and a regis-
tered laboratory tecbnic:laa. 
The 55 Nd lnlinnarr, recenlly rnDTated and 
allradlwe, is well ••IUpped l•r tlae tare of aU or• 
illnllr, IIIHHH esc~liq tlaese wldcb require 
majff Mqel'J, 
The out-paUent d.-partment, or Clinic, is avail,, 
able for ottlce conaultatlon and all treatments which 
do not require that patients IMo admitted and cared 
for as bed p_atien11. 
Counallln~ tn regard to both physical and men,. 
taJ 
11rh!tbcri:: ~"?o~!1~·:~0~e.: central area of the 
~nd floor of the Infirmary Building. In thts area 
ara the doctora• offices, treatment rooms, phyai~ 
ther:f!o Z:~.-:~e~~r::1ommunlcable DiNue 
Cent.r whne employeH are e-umlned, tuberculin i.--,-,.. 
tests are admlnlnered and necessary lr.."Tl.uniuthms 
are,tven. 
Si.ace m•t Wlalm'Q 1h11lnil• Uve In dorml-
toriH, ill• ShMlmt HHILII SerTke malataim • 
firm polle1 i• re1ard to lmm.an.lntiou and IHI• 
iD1 for tUerculHb. 
The,e ritqUU'ements are stated on the hH1:b rH!-
ord to be rlflurnird with • complett htalth history, 
phylka1 examinatk,n report rttord ot inur11mlution, 
and Npons of dtntal and eye rxamlnations. 
To cover costa or the ~ent Health Service, 1111. . 
denb pay an infirmary tee and all tnsu.--ance fff. 
Tllese teas are deai1n~ to covitr costs of aemcu 
avaJ~~'i:a'ur°!~c1:':=;~~des, In addltloll, «rtatn 
coV1tra1e tot X-raya, con1ultatlo1'S, 1urgery and ~ t~':,;~on when required elsewhere than In the lD-
Is Available For 
~·~--'-"'------------------T_..;.H~l~JO~H~N=SO~N=IA~N,;_ ____________________ ,...~-·-1 
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•'-":'Ii Ol.111.1: K I i .\ lJ \ 'l \ kU- \1 11\lll l l .\ . 
. 1·,,n,, ·''" u,1, 1111 1 1.1 r 
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BARIIAJl:A. "1S-A.N n .voa 
r.w,-,ru. 
J'&.IUU CBAll!.L"J: JUSnc& 
Eut Rn4t,...J' lat R«t 
THI JOHNIONiAN 
It's Government By The Students 
~ 14, 1H4 THI JOHNIOHIAN .... U 








J .\ .\I, l!l ,IZ!.1.Kl:TII J\l'iG 
an1 ... 1.1u,,..1i.t 
10.L"o' CU7\RCTil,11TIWUIP 
h i111sn ... ..ul. 
RECREATION ASSOCIATION PROVIDES RELAXATION, FUN 
., 
:... _ .... ..... .... 
OU-;;:' OF MY WAY - Thtre an high spirits and 
r~;:!hc~!o~ct~:nh:i~~ fi~~t1~tc~:i;:~Je~ 
• . £ATTNC'S f·t:x. TO() - A!t.-r .1 mnrnml' of 
i•.:o:a~i~1~. 5f'h~~~ t!·;;.~;u ta';,t;t;r Ak~1~~ ~';; 




J'!tfHIJIUl .. lillf9b\ll}a 
PIIIUAIY 14, iNt 
USD\ LEE IIICGEIU 
........ Wlu4 
Interest In Arts Encouraged By WFAA 
PIP'tUAlY H, 1"4 TNIIONM10MIAM .... I( 
The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of North Carolina 
CA&IRN Rill, 
Petll: ee ........ s,m, 
- -, .. 
CHRISTIAN ASSOC~ATION ACCENTS SPIRITUAL LIFE 
--
- -· 
'8p0naon Hvtral funlkai&lnl eYtnt1 to 
tbelr tnt..matlonal atw:leJd fuad, one of 
•':;. 
an unual aludent talent Mow. 'lbe two luil:Jrlltl 
above wen part ef thia 1ear'1 Wen.Ltd arou~ 
,.,. .. 
nu, u 10: rnn:u: 





- ~ \ 'l\'I\.~ P.\Tlllrl\ liLl.T.I 
l'oarlll -Sr1111 .. 
Miss Ann Wessels, May Queen 
JOYCE GIUCG 
E1rD1-P111lbil1e 
II • -.J 
LEA LACKEY 
. .... , 
FEIIUAIY 14, 1914 
DIA'iNB WALLACK 
N11111Nrnrff"liMlb1 
Miss Mary Ann Brunnemer. Maid Of Honor 
Miss Ann Merriman. Miss W-mthrop 
navA&Tl4,1Nf THI IOMHSOHIAH 
..... " 
Class Of 1964 Ends The War 
Last year's ehow was written aad dlru::tN .. y 
Brenda Darby of Ror.C HW •nd .Dorri, Young of 
1.aurffll and starnd • call of lauodreds. 
""'"" 
THI JOHNSOHIAH mRUAIT 14, IN4 
Students See That The Word Gets Out 
. 
of' accuracy on rqortlng the new1. The •t•ff 
"puts the paper to bed" Monda, 8\'cnln1s for tu 
Friday publication. 
- I 
pleasing u the onea ·on ~Ir (acH, tha 








FIIIUAlY 14, 19'4 TH I JOHNSO HI AH ,-,. It 
-------------------- -------------------------
1
Wintl1rop Theater Challenges Students 
•nd ~dwrr~:h:!;11±t'e:fe':'~t1~ C!!:"r:o; 
nlzed. •• on• of lhe nnn:t In the ,tale. 
For lludel'llS sifted In wrltln1, Jt Is through 
th Winthrop Theatu that they are able to fol• 
law the pla1wr!Un1 pattern from the- aenn of an 
Idea through prest'ntatlon of the Onl•htd piay to 
an audience. 
To atudenlS with ,i [lair for dramallc1, the 
:1:~b::fin~:!::1:1bdo:l!A ace:~!:! 1!!c. ~! 
rece-lve the helpful crlllclsm of their drama In• 
atructon. 
And for 1hose who find Uva th••t•r exdtlng 
an:J aattsfyln1, th• Wlnlluop Th.at~ Sft'VN not 
only the campus but the community as ~u. 
The Winthrop 'lbeatec ll the producing 11rm 
of the departmHt or communlcat1ons, but all of 
Jta aetlvltlea are open to all students. 
ill addition to four major Winthrop Theater 
productions, a st'tll'S of Informal dr11ma programs 
are ~:~~a::urhh1°':~~~!f•;.;,gram1 Is to 
supplement lh• Winthrop Theater production• 
in broadenir:111 stud•nts' acquaintance with good 
dramatic literature and to acquaint •tud,ents wlth 
varioWI forms or dramaUc preHntation. 
The f\lll • l•n&th producUon1. lwo of which 
have already been elven at press tina.:, Include 
~c~im~: ;sL;::.ep:re'!o1::;~:~;;,l~i:::~1 
and "The Trojan Wom•n," directed by Dr. Johll 
Sargent, aHociale professor of communkaUon1. 
These plays were presented during Ute flffl 
semester. The remalnlnf productions are 1ehed-
ulad1!0l,~!h!t:n! ~f:~~. the Winthrop Theater 
alms not only at entertalnmrnt, but abo at keep-
Ing • selection oC lhe be1t dralTllt.tlc literature be-
fore the atudents. 
THE BIG MIGHT - After weeb o! out to 1ft frlmdl perform. Who 
kard work. It'• ~I ntabt at i.alt >mcnr.-. - Maybe Broadwa)' la next. 
·- the Uma wbn tbe c.mpus turns 
,,.. 40 TNI IOHNSONIAN PIIIUAIY 14, IN4 I ---"----------.....;.;.;.:.;;,,,;;,,;,;.;,;,;;,.;...;.;.;.;._._ ______ __..;.;~---
. t An Opportunity Jo See Tops In Entertainment Field 
41 
.I 
fDIUAIV 14, IN4 THI JOHNIONIAN ..... , 
Current Artist-Lecture Series Presents Big Names 
THI JONNSONIAN -AIY 14, INt 





...... _______________________ T:...."..:'..:J..:O..:";..:":..:'.o:..:;N..:l;.;A..;.N:.... _____________________ uAIY , •• ,,.. 
Winthrop . Plays Major 
Wlnth~ C'Jllese play• a major role in lhe lin": ullons ol lhl' " ·orld . -. -
of South Caiollnlans. I Tht' collC'Ge be,::an illl pro1:n,1n 1n mrdic.il IM'h· ~ 
As the South Carolina College for Women, Win- nolo~y last )'Ntr 1n an effort to inttt th" trcmer:rlous f ,.. 
throp has throueh lt1 craduatea and through lll pub- nt'l!'tl of lhe incflku: a,,rofro;sion for such specialists. ).- .... 
::m:eii:!:: .r:.~~tOR\5 ln0uenc:ed drtually C\'C'ry l\\'in~hht:pn~l::;;~~; ~~io~l~t:~a:~:t' a~~:.bttt:~rl~ ~·;~ :; 
As u 1 .. llnllon ol blPer learnia1, tbe col• for a i.tudt'nl t.1 alh•nd \\ointkrop for thrcl' yt"an ffi l't'l· : . \"i. · 
lege ulata for Lb• prhnary purpo&e of educ:atlq in~ nll gl•nual t'ducn1h1n I rquirc1ncnts und .r<'quirl'd l'f• . ~ """" 
youn1 WODltll of Soatb Carolhaa in order I.bat courst's In hi.ilo.:y, chemistr~· and other sciences. . ~ .--:, . . .; 
t~ey nu.y Ike more productive and c:raatiH . She will 1hcn i,!O to :l ho~pltol whe-re sh~ will re- ·:r·.. . ~ '~ .f: :..._~.~ --~ 
li\·C'1. ce1\·c tcchnkal mt'dical training and cont1 nul' her \_., ~ \.'.\',.'. • ~ .. 
Over the past 77 yer,u, Winthrop has return ed program of dail)· clnH work. ' · ' ' . :. ~ ·"" 1w- ~· 
Role 
!n,~ the stat~ some 20,000 former students, .the ma. Th" study ia l~e ha!opltal l\'ill nnlin11e f~~ a _ .... . ,' ..• ..J·!t~• ., 
;or1ty of whom 1tlll reside 1n South Ca~ohna, and year or un!II Heh tam .. 111 Ch• student Is qualified "'"• • • If · • ·~ • 
1~::': !f:c!~:-;,~~~:u:aTi'~:.r:~~!:sums • • • mcd•cine, ~e pcroi~::~~~n:!~~e:i~f~c;~~:~ent progrnm glv;s :.. • \~.:{ ~~: .,' .. -:-:-; ~ -; ./. ·\\, .. ~ 
Many er.ucot1onal ph1io,oph1l'S hiwe C'<>nll' and lre,hn,l'h s1udrnts on opror tunltv to rarn college • . •..,;; - .. f~ ;, 
~~~: )~\ ;~/l~~s~:1\ ";;n~e •:~· ,;~ ~'d~~~;\~~~S O~X~::~~ ((('l:tn~:~:~r;~~~~~ (' ~h:~ ~:;~~/:~U~h:mc;,\!r,e ,.- • • , • • ~~~}. ,' : •., - I • \ I 
B:.it ht'\'t'r bd"re h.ii, tht' l'du,·a.twn of \\ut~<n Bo.,rdlt'11t,unriwho~l'hi,::h k:.hool.11 rade.,:art'h1gh1n. ,:i-...,..·. , • .. ,..,. .... ,r-, 
oH .. rrd a" man\' cxc1tl'IJ: p0Hib1ht.t's and ne•l'r bt'- 11!n.:llsh m:rh••n1:1111c:i; bloli;,;:\'1 i;rt'nch or Spnn,sh ~·~ · !J-.~~ ,-.. -~~ 
~o;;;,~: 1~~~1':,~~n';;a;i'~~l:Umon has the rdvcall.,n o{ l:'n:r~"~t~h~ ~~~~~lpi tr 1n furt her testing in ont' or ~ ..... ·: : '• ... ~· 
\\'1th "'omrn nD\\ eni.:Mi;-t'd 1n nlmost nll f1rld, I Stud,-nb w110 ,u:o,e ~li;h on the-se 9dd!Uooal tt'sls i;,.-.~. ,-; · ~ 
of eadiravar and 1'ilh \l"omen rirtonnalt' lo 1hr.. mav be exl'rnph:d fro111 !he frl'slimun t.our.5l' retJu1re-. .,.~ 4 ,. • • " CIDII S work force Ill l'\'l'r•UlCU'1SLIIJ: numbers, !1lt'nl.SandY.11lb•gllencol!e1<:crt'd1tforanJCOUr5'"5 ~:,:L. ex,.:..;_ "•• • ' . 
their edutalMln ha. bttnm<" ,.f iocren!>111.;: con- t'xe-mptl'd ~ '<"' ' ... • • ~ ; .. <.I" • • 
an. Thi' ad,anced placement pro1n.m allow• ,tu .. .-. "'r ... 
As the hor11ons of womrn haft espanded o\t"r d1t i1ls add1honal .. 1 .. ct1ve courses , asslllts 1n DC:• .. "- e,' 
the ~~!r:~::1!:i~!i:;~:p~::t~: rolina Colle-~e- for I f:1::h~~~i!:01!~:~:~~ ~:e e!ik: .. :;:~~:~.(rudam .• • 
Women is cor.stantly undeq:::ai'lf!' ch-.n!:'t-~ kr tht" A!I more and more studirnts wish lo use- aecclcr- >' 
::~~ ~~~~~o~l i~t';c~~t:f.c!:~~i~;'~~;·~:" r;~~~~~~~ i~t;: 1~:onr,r:or:;: j~::\~:r~ ~~: ~Ji~~~reco;:~~:n~~ ~.l .r . . , - . r. 
pro-:tucth-e li \•inr mea~~ crrat;\'t- thinkin,;. '!seek d<"~rees bt'yond \he bnche!or's le\•el, Winthrllp , ~·"· , ""'rl" '· : 
lr.sti:ulrd only recenilY at Winth rop was a curric- is·aclually in oper,nion some "8 wl"t'ks out or the yca.r. ;".Jf:·~~1~\.·:.., · >-: • ··~. 
ulum chanr.e of rnajor S1(::nificnnc'!. It i~ the i;:cnrrni The summN S<'Hlon nc,w c:o:,sists of two sue ;_. .. :::,:~· · "" 4. 
educ3tion curriculu•1 which is now rc.,uirt'd of illllweeks lt'rms nnd it Is posslblt' lo complete 12 Sl'mes- · ' t, 
sludf~~\roj!ram of study falla under fo·e headin~s ~7~/fou/~i:hs~uut!.:11;r;::r~: .. :~t'\di:atcd ·:;.,.~~+.-·'" .~ 
- commun!cali'lm;, socia l scicDCH, humanities, na- ovt'r the p.!ct two summer• by larg• jumps in the .,:.ff ,;, 
turel ~~fsnc~·~/i:·~J l~o!<"t.n :,~r:!.nio pro\·id~ a I enroll;:n~;lnfluop conllaues lo pow la it• IBIINll• : ~t-.• · 
broad ll'e"ncrul foundatiaa for mor,e s~cialized m..nt uni.I in 11 11 11!!1:riri,:-~. the pQdcal upccts of ~·'I,): ' 
aludy which normally comes ha the junior and the ealles• ue i.: hoa1lnar ,,ls11. •'-f ... • • 
aenior J'l'Arl of the student's coHqe educ11lion. Now under ..:01,1tructlon on the northem end of ·• ,~• · 
E,·ery 1tud~nt tak<'3 re,;- \lla r courses in Enl,!lish , the campw; is • dormltory-ca fcte:ia compla: whh:b ~ ~ 
m•thematics, ~!story. iort'ii:-n languagrs , lt.boratory'lwill be r P.ady for oct·upanc)' next fall. ~ · . 
SCil'nl"'f'I, the arts a nd social sc:irnccs. The hous1nj!' unit W Iiii a cc-omodntc 346 atudents r ~ ;,"'·-··:-, ~ 
This program wu i!l!ltil1.:ted her<" '-t-cause 1.\."i ?,-1 ond tht' cnfcteria will fttd l.~OCI slu.den:s. I ' •. ! lhrop rttotnnes Its rrsponsihilily Cor pro\·idinr, a Completed and placNI in o~rat.ion in the foll of _ ... · I'._. 
~ibrrnl cducallon for all students whr-thcr lht, student 1962 wa1 Ltt Wickrr Hall. a r r11,idence which is now • .... 
Is ~.-.,riling towllrd a pro{ess1onal ~f'f:rtt or toward a use-cl to house mt'lnbt"rs of thf' srnlor clus. 
Ba..-h~!or of Arts derree. Other recent construction includt's Sims Sde-nce-
Sludents in bus1nl'li. }:o;ne N:nnomics, mu ... ic, Ou!ldini,:. which how;cs th\' ri<"p.i.rtme-nts of blOlogy, 
@ducallon :i.nd olh<"r profl'Hional pror,rar:ts will ba ,; .. ch.-m1stry and physic:s and psycholor;y; and annexes 
their spui.e.litcd proli.'nie,ia) 1ra1nini; on a sound to Phelps and Banc:roft Halls, :,;tudent rcsiclenct:s. 
1.rneral P'ducalion pog ra m offerinJ: both breadth Thesr wcr~ all put in:o \I.SI' In the foll o( 1961. 
a nti dcpfo in ,·arious sub jct t "?\alter a reas. While Winthro;i view1 tht' fut ure with confidMce, , 
Other lnno\'ations rr.! \\'irthrop include the arr:i it elso looks ~,ck with pride upon the past. t 
studies program, a proj!' ra:n in mt'dic::il tichnolo(:"~·. The tollf'ge camt' into ht'ing in Columbia 1n 1886 
end JJidvancf'd 'plac<"ment. in an dfort to me-et the Til'cd of the 1tate for qualified 
Ther• are t1A·o a rca studiu pro!:'rams In .operiltion teaC'h~rs. .. ~,..~-..... ,...,. 
at the coJlcg.? - in Latin Amnica &nt'. in A!-m. In 189:i Winthrop was ln March of a new home ;i~::-..;.>.-~ ' 
'lbe Latin American aod A!ilao Studie!I pr11• end Rcck Hlll wu 11clecled bt'cau1e o( the entbualaa- · 
:!~:( ~::e('!~1~:~'°!d~~:sl~:t~:s::~h!1 C~I~:~~~ ~i:J!etglt;/i :~r::i~:~rm ~~~~I!~ 1:0~':.n. ~ Is.= ~ 
trend toward the deYl'lapment of closer political, lh·ing toget~er ln mutuaf regard which c:on.Unues IO : 
commercial, and cultural rel;i.tioua umo.1g the exist today. 
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